
 

WIDE HORIZONS FUND 
The Purpose of this fund is to help the students of Bartholomew County realize the possibiliEes open to them 

through excellence in academic, vocaEonal, and special interest studies. Our goal is to encourage and enable academic 
and interest organizaEons of the schools in to parEcipate and compete in school sponsored and sancEoned convenEons 
and compeEEons. 

Bartholomew County student organizaEons with the goal of developing academic or vocaEonal skills may apply 
for parEal financial support to aNend the organizaEon‘s state, regional or naEonal convenEons and compeEEons.  
OrganizaEons such as math, language, and science clubs, C-4 groups, FFA, musical organizaEons, and student leadership 
are examples of included groups. Funds may be used for registraEon fees, supplies or equipment, transportaEon, lodging 
or food. 

ApplicaEons from BCSC schools should be made to the Bartholomew County School FoundaEon’s Wide Horizons 
Fund. ApplicaEons from Flatrock-Hawcreek Schools should be made directly to Landmark Farm FoundaEon. Groups must 
submit approval for the trip from their school administraEon. ApplicaEons for the trip should include an esEmated 
budget, a narraEve of the planned program and how the trip will benefit the students. It should also include what the 
students have done to prepare or qualify for the trip. This may include preliminary compeEEons, documented pracEce or 
goals met. 

The BCSC FoundaEon staff or Landmark Farm FoundaEon Board will determine if a specific trip meets the 
guidelines set by Landmark Farm FoundaEon and will award funds on a first come basis. Landmark Farm FoundaEon 
contributes funds only and is not responsible for any incidents which may occur while preparing for or on the trip. 
Although groups are limited to one trip per school year, groups that successfully qualify for a higher compeEEve level 
may apply for addiEonal support. 

The amount of funds which may be awarded follows: 
One day trip-$25.00 per student or sponsor.    Maximum per trip $500.  
In-state mulEday trip $250 per student or sponsor.   Maximum per trip $2,500. 
Out-of-state mulEday trip $500 per student or sponsor.  Maximum per trip $5,000. 

 OrganizaEons are expected to send a one paragraph - one page report when they return.  

Landmark Farm FoundaEon 
6400 South 1000 East, Elizabethtown, IN 47232 

ro@grammerindustries.com  



LANDMARK FARM FOUNDATION WIDE HORIZONS FUND APPLICATION 

Date of applicaEon: ______________________ TentaEve budget: ________________________________ 

School: ___________________________________OrganizaEon:   ________________________________                                                    

Sponsor/posiEon:  ________________________ e-mail: ___________________ phone: ______________ 

Conference/compeEEon: ________________________________________________________________ 

Dates of event: ______________________ number students/adults aNending: ____________________ 

DescripEon of event: ___________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

What have students done to qualify or prepare for trip? ______________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

What is the desired/expected student outcome of the trip? ___________________________________ 

 ___________________________________________________________________________________ 

 ANach any other informaEon you think may be helpful. 

ANach approval from school administraEon. 

Ro Whigngton 
Landmark Farm FoundaEon 

6400 South 1000 East, Elizabethtown, IN 47232 
ro@grammerindustries.com


